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Welcome to Cyber Sled Race!
The purpose of all HomeScouting Adventures is to give families the tools and 

resources to continue their Scouting adventure at home. Adults will need to help 
younger Scouts navigate the virtual race course, whereas older Scouts may be 

able to explore on their own. 

Below you will find important details about how Cyber Sled Race works. 

 Start at the Starting Line! The Starting Line contains worksheets and tracking tools to track 
progress towards earning merit badges and Cub Scout adventures.

 Before you begin exploring the race course, download and print your Scout’s rank-specific 
tracking tool. There is a lot of information on the virtual race course, the tracking tool tells you 
exactly where to find details on specific requirements. 

 There is A LOT of content on the virtual race course! The virtual race course is organized in a 
way where Scouts have access to all the content, even if it’s not for their rank/age. You do 
not have to do or read everything presented in each program area. Some of the material is 
required for different age levels of Scouting, so a Scouts BSA youth might read everything at
a specific station, but a Cub Scout can explore at their own level with the help of a parent. 

 We highly recommend using a computer to participate in Cyber Sled Race. We do not 
recommend using a cell phone. The BEST experience is on a computer or a tablet.

 Wondering where to find requirements for your Scout to complete rank-related adventures? 
Download and print your Scout’s rank-specific tracking tool. 

 The virtual race course stays open for 90 days! You can come back to complete activities 
anytime you want throughout the winter/spring. 

 None of the worksheets or tracking tools will be turned in, these are for your own use to track 
progress and guide you through the program. Scouts BSA/Venturing youth may want to 
keep them to show unit leaders if needed. 

 Merit Badge counseling sessions begin in late February and continue through April-May. We 
highly recommend finding a local counselor to have a more robust experience, however we 
will have counseling sessions for anyone needing a counselor. 

 All patches will be mailed in late February – early March. Want to order more? Do so in the 
Shop. 


